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THE URSULINE ACADEMY ILFORD 

A Catholic Academy for Girls 

Weekly News – Issue 37 

                                                              19th July 2022 

 

  

Dear Parents/Guardians 

Headteacher’s Headlines…  

 

Well here we are finally at the end of an eventful term, indeed year at Ursuline and sadly my last at 

Ursuline.  I have spent 14 happy years here, the last 7 as Headteacher in this very special community of 

staff and students.  There are 5 staff leaving this year, Mr. Finn (Art) and Mrs. Wyatt (Exams Officer) are 

retiring and Mr. Mangarah (English) and Ms Casey (RE and Head of Year) are leaving to work abroad.  We 

thank them for their service to the school and they will be missed. Mrs. Stone, our new Headteacher, has 

been into school several times to learn more about the school and for the essential handover. I know she is 

very keen to maintain the high standards and traditions of Ursuline, she is excited to get going! I am sure 

she will do a grand job and become an Ursuline girl herself very quickly. I send her my very best wishes as 

she joins our wonderful school community. Serviam! 

 

This week’s Newsletter is a packed edition, with news of the Year 9 trip to Mayes-Y 

Lade, the Year 10 camping trip, and news from around the departments. Of course, 

none of this can take place without staff giving their time to organise and 

accompany these trips the girls are so lucky to have such dedicated staff. Last 

Wednesday we all enjoyed the Year 10 Drama Production of Grimm’s Tales, my thanks to Ms Milne for 

directing this and all other staff who pitched in to help. We also have our Usual STEM news, with Samsung 

visiting Ursuline today, and hot off the press is news that Ms Kodi-Pecku has won the Design and 

Technology Association Excellence Award for Outstanding Industry Engagement (Teacher)! Well done 

Toni, we are very proud of you! 

It is such a shame that the weather interfered with the events we had planned for yesterday for our 

younger students but we were given a firm steer by the local authority and DfE to take precautions during 

the severe heatwave.  

 

This morning we held our last religious assemblies for the Year lead by our Head Girl Team. The theme for 

this was ‘I know who I am, let my light shine for all to see’ see below. As always, our Assembly was 

prayerful and thought provoking and a wonderful way to end the school year. 

 

The arrangements for the start of term are as follows, we will update the pop up on the school website too 

for reference. The school office will be closed for the first 3 weeks of the Holidays so please check the 

school website for any information. 

Thursday 1st and Friday 2nd September are staff INSET Days  
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Term starts for Years 7 and 12 on Monday 5th September and for the rest of the school on Tuesday 6th 

September. 

 

 Please ensure your daughter returns with the correct school uniform and that summer earrings, make-up 

and false nails/nail varnish are removed. If you are replacing uniform including school coats and/or shoes 

over the summer, please ensure that they comply with our regulations, see website for details. 

 

Finally, to parents, thank you for your continued support it is much appreciated. I would also like to wish all 

our staff, girls and their families a lovely summer holiday, stay safe and enjoy the break. 

God bless! 

 

Keran Reilly 

Headteacher 
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Chaplaincy News 

Pope Francis@Pontifex – 19th July 2022 

We must return to the essence of Christianity: the love of God, the driving force of our joy 

that sends us out to trod the pathways of the world, and welcoming our neighbour. This is 

the simplest and most beautiful witness we can give the world. 

 

Forward in Joy – 366 days with Angela Merici – Daily words of wisdom from our patron saint 

July: Encouragement 

19th July: I beg you with all my heart, be like watchful and most vigilant shepherdesses. 

20th July: Provide for everything as the holy Spirit inspires you. 

21st July: Consider each one as good, but be prudent for your own good. 

22nd July: First of all, strive, with the help of God. 

23rd July: They should want to be united. 

24th July: Go forward willingly.  See, a great reward will be prepared for you. 

25th July: keep to the ancient way. And live a new life. 
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‘I know who I am, let my light shine for all to see’ 

Our final religious assembly of the academic year celebrates all that we are as an 

Ursuline community, united in harmony, faith filled and hopeful, guided by God. Pupils 

offered prayers for their families and friends, grateful for all that we received this year, 

anticipating a well-earned rest and looking forward with great expectation to next year. Our choir sang, 

‘… Drench my soul (God), As mercy and grace unfold, I hunger and thirst, With arms stretched wide, I know 

You hear my cry, Speak to me now!’ 

 

Nicole, our Head Girl, read from the Gospel of Matthew, ‘…let your light shine before others, that they may 

see you good deeds and glorify your father in heaven.’ And students read a number of bidding prayers, for 

peace in the world where there is war, for justice where there is exploitation and for love where they is 

none. 

As we watched a montage of images, we were reminded of the many events, trips, awards and successes 

we, as a community had enjoyed this year and thanked God for all our gifts and talents. SERVIAM! 

Cleo, School Chaplain and Mr McGhee. Head of Religious Education 

 

 

Drama News 

 
‘Great theatre is as fleeting as it is 

thrilling. It exists in the spaces between 

actors and the audience and is as elusive 

and silvery as the paths that wind 

through dark woods of fairy tales…’ 

On the evening of Wednesday 13th July, a 

cast of 22 Year 10 students presented a 

Dramatic version of Grimm Tales an 

adaptation by Carol Ann Duffy.                                   

Five fairy tales were performed for the 

audience. At times dark, at others humorous 

the stories told are timeless versions of the 

tales we are familiar with from childhood and that derive from the black 

forests of Eastern Europe. 

The actors were amazing. The production was magical and the cast sparked 

under the lights like stars from a fairy tale. 

I am immensely proud of them. 

Thank you to all the people who supported the production and helped bring 

the magic of theatre into our hall that evening.  Ms Milne 
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Library News 

 

                                             

Summer Library Display. 

 

 

 

Wishing everyone a very happy and safe summer. You 

might like to pack some of these reading suggestions in 

your suitcase. 

======================================================================================= 

Wanted: Holiday/Summer Activity Programme Volunteers 

Do you enjoy working with children and young people? Are you 14 years 

old or over? All our libraries run fun and exciting activities for children in 

the school holidays. We are looking for people to be involved with 

helping at our Mini Mix summer programme. 

 

Volunteers help with listening to children reading and talking about the books they have enjoyed, board 

games sessions, craft and recycling workshops as well as general assistance and support at our events. 

Email Redbridge Libraries for more details volunteering.library@visionrcl.org.uk  

Ms Finlay, LRC Manager 

=============================================================================================== 

Books to Ghana 

Over the last few weeks, Year 8 students have 

enthusiastically raised funds to send much needed 

textbooks to St Louis Senior High School in Ghana.  Their 

fundraising activities included a bake sale, movie afternoon 

and a waffle sale.  Many congratulations to the Year 8s whose 

hard work and dedication raised a hefty sum of £397.  A huge 

thank you to Miss Filipe, Ms Kankam and her team of form 

mailto:volunteering.library@visionrcl.org.uk
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tutors, Miss Deller, Ms Delpech, Miss Francis and Mr McCarthy the students and staff who made immense 

contribution to this worthy cause.  

Dr Osei-Owusu 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Maes Y Lade 

Last week 40 year 9 students had the opportunity to go to Maes Y Lade activity centre in Brecon, South 

Wales. The students took part in a range of activities including canoeing, gorge walking, caving, laser tag, 

camping and hiking. Every student (and member of staff!) challenged themselves in some way. The 

students were a pleasure to take away for a week, and the centre staff were full of praise for how 

respectful they were and how much fun they were to be around. A big thank you to Miss Colder, Miss 

Eakins and Miss Catungal for joining me on the trip and giving up their time so that the students could have 

this experience. 

Student quotes: 

‘Caving isn’t for the weak’ 

‘This was a really rewarding experience, if I could go again, I 

would’ 

‘This experience was very fun, it gave me more confidence in 

things I wouldn’t usually do, I would love to go again’ 

‘Life without adventure is like pizza without cheese’ 

‘Gorge walking requires strength, I made it out alive’ 

‘So much fun’ 
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Music News 
Year 8 and 9 Online Piano Masterclass with Richard Meyrick 
 
It’s been quite a busy time over the last few weeks for our Music Department at Ursuline. On Monday 27th 

June, our piano students in Years 8 and 9 had the opportunity to attend an Online Piano Masterclass with 

professional pianist, Richard Meyrick. Azaria Robinson, Xinyi Chen and Manishaa Senthilkumaran were 

selected to perform to Richard and the small audience and received some very useful feedback, which 

challenged them to improve on their technique. Richard had an excellent way of explaining and 

demonstrating their pieces. We look forward to inviting Richard back next academic year for another 

masterclass! Here’s some comments from our students that were there! 

 “The master class was very informative and inspiring. It was fun to watch other students play and receive 

feedback. I feel that the feedback helped me as well!” Chichi 8U 

“The piano master class really helped boost my music theory skills. It helped me identify the key skills 

which are needed whilst playing the piano.” Nevaeh 8U 

“The piano master class was very helpful. I was able to get facts on how I should be positioned when I play 

piano and how to play different articulation and dynamics.” – Gabriella 8J 

“It was great! I learnt a lot from I and I hope to do something this again.” – Aoife 8J 
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Music Trip to Mamma Mia! 

Students from Years 7-10 enjoyed a reward trip to the 

West End in London on Thursday 30th June.  

“Mamma Mia was honestly my favourite trip. The 

transport was easy and the show itself was amazing. I love 

going to the theatre because it inspires you to do 

something in life.” – Bianca 8U 

“It was amazing. I had never watched Mamma Mia before 

so getting to watch it for the first time in theatre was 

absolutely amazing!” – Tareena 8U 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Summer Music Showcase Concert 

The Ursuline Academy’s Music Department presented their Summer Music Concert on Tuesday 5th July, which 

featured both students and staff! A very big well done to everyone that participated for working so hard and 

performing so well - you are all stars! 

Thank you to those who attended the concert to support everyone that performed. A special thanks to all staff who 

helped to make it possible: our premises team and our ICT technicians for helping to set up the hall and sound 

equipment; our peripatetic music staff, Ms Eakins and Mr McCarthy for supporting and preparing our students for 

their performances. 
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Notice for Music Instrumental Lessons 
 
Instrumental and singing lessons are available to students and staff. Please hand in your application forms to Ms Deller 
at the beginning of September, who will then assign an instrumental/singing tutor if there is availability. Please note 
places will be given on a first come-first serve basis and your application will be placed on a waiting list if there is no 
availability at that time. 
 
Cancellations 
If your daughter has had lessons with our peripatetic teachers this year and you wish to discontinue lessons, please 
notify the teacher before, so that another student can take their place in the new term - we do have a waiting list. 
Thank you. 
 

Based on 12 x 
20min lessons 

Individual lessons cost £132 per term (£11 per lesson) 
Shared lessons (2 students) cost £66 per term (£5.50 per lesson) 

 
Why spend days, weeks or years saving up for your dream instrument and equipment when 
there are so many incredible 0% or low-interest finance options online and in-store at ‘Take 
It Away’ participating shops? 
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Take it away is an Arts Council England and Arts Council of Northern Ireland supported scheme that helps break down 
the financial barriers to making music by offering 0% finance on the purchase of musical instruments, accessories, 
software and tuition at over 130 music shops across England and Northern Ireland. 
 
Here are the details of the nearest participating shop to Ursuline Academy Ilford: 
Address: 54 North St, Romford RM1 1BH, UK 
Opening hours: Monday to Saturday: 10am - 6pm; Sunday: 11am - 4pm 
Phone: 01708 737977 
Postcode: RM1 1BH 
Website: www.musicland.co.uk 
Instruments: Banjo, Bass Guitar, Clarinet, Drum Kit (Electric), Flute, Guitar (Acoustic), Guitar 
(Electric), Keyboard, Mandolin, Piano (Digital), Saxophone, Trombone, Trumpet, Tuba, Viola, Violin 

 
Click on the link below for more information about the scheme and  

other participating shops. 

Tell me more about Take it away 
 

Class Concerts 
Years 7 and 8 have enjoyed doing their Class Concerts in the last two weeks. See below photos from some of the 
groups/soloists. 

 
 

 

 
 

http://www.musicland.co.uk/
https://mail1.informationforschools.co.uk/lt.php?tid=KkgEAQVbDwFQVhpTVARSSQZRVwhMWlNXBBRUVA9RUAUGAVUBBAVKB1BQA1EAV1VJBVQGXExXVwBXFFNRA1EfUQcGVQcAVAVWVlVTTgUBBwUGAAYJTFcMBlUUBlAAVB8CA1YHHwxUVVZSAw9RVQMEBg
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Ms Deller, Head of Music 

 

 

 

P E News 

 
Results from the Borough Athletics Championships 2022 

Borough Champion and Gold medallist                                                                                               

Gabriella E-A Yr 8 Shot put  

 

 

Second place - Silver medallists  

Daniella O Yr 9  800m 

Eva Yr 9  Long Jump 
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Third place - Bronze medallists    

Oluwatosin Yr 8  100m 

Benita Yr 8  Long Jump 

Yr 9  Relay team 

Sumaya Yr  10 800m 

 

4th Place  

Alvina Yr 7  Hurdles 

Safia Yr 10  Javelin 

 

 
Gabriella (Year 8) was selected to represented Redbridge at the 

London Youth Games on the 6th of July as a result of her winning 

🥇 at the Redbridge Schools athletics championships. The LYG 

took place at Lee Valley where she competed against the other 

32 London Boroughs and I am happy to report she won a bronze 

medal in her Shot-put competition. Well done Gabriella!  

 

 
What a day! This year was the hottest and 

closest ever results in the history of the 

Ursuline Academy Ilford’s Sports Days. The event started with the opening ceremony 

where teams were able to cheer on their flags as they were taken round the track. The 

students all dressed up in the colour of their chosen country and some put in lots of work making banners! 

The Parents/ Student had a stall selling much needed refreshments and the ice cream van was a hit too! 

The track events kicked off with the 1500m which was moved forward because of the heat. All the events 

were run by the school staff helped by some year 11, 12 and 13 students some of whom came back 

specially to help- SERVIAM! 

All the competitors battled through their events, with some stepping into multiple events when there were 

people missing from their form team. The tug of war, as usual were hotly contested across all the year 

groups, and the staff kept their winning streak beating the students. 

The relays were closely contested, with a few dropped batons adding to the excitement. 

The final results demonstrate how important it is to have a competitor filling every slot as in the year 10 

house race 4 points separated the top three teams, with 10 Josephine ending up on top!  

In the final whole school house event four points separated who finished second (Josephine) to the 

champions Ursula! 
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Well done to everyone who helped make the day successful. 

A BIG THANK YOU for everyone’s support  

from the PE Department 

U.A.I SPORTS DAY RESULTS 2022    

  YR 7 YR 8 YR 9 YR 10 

 

100M  

 

3  Shyheima 7T 15.

1 

Naomi 8T 15.

0 

Olivia Ai 9T 15.

1 

Monika 10U 15.

01 

2 Veronica 7T 14.

3 

Tolu 8U 14.

1 

Holly M 9J 14.

8 

Muna 10C 14.

40 

1 Habiba  7J ? Oluwa  8T 14.

0 

Daniella A 9U 14.

3 

Rachael 10U 13.

97 

 

200M    

 

3 Muskan  7U 36.

19 

Benita  8C 32.

4 

Olivia A9T 32.

2 

Inaya  10U 32.

7 

2 Tahlia  7C 35.

38 

Chi Chi N D 31.

5 

Emmanuela  9T 31.

7 

Jaela  10T 32.

0 

1 Zionee  7J 34.

25 

Tolu 8U 31.

4 

Destiny 9U 30.

6 

Racheal P 10V 30.

0 

 

300m 

3   Maryam N 8C 60.

0 

Lily P 9J/ Caitlin  9C 57.

0 

Safa  10U 58.

47 

2   Ruth 8T 60.

0 

Emmanuella  9T 55.

0 

Rosie 10J 52.

91 

1   Nana  8J 57.

0 

Eva 9C 54.

3 

Izuchi  10J 49.

54 

6/800M       

 

3 Marwah I 7U  2.5

3 

Safiya A 8J 3.5

2 

Christina 9T 3.2

2 

Fern 10C 3.3

0 

2 Shyheina H 7T 2.3

7 

Chi Chi N-D 3.4

4 

Daniella A 9U 3.1

4 

Husnai  10U 3.2

9 

1 Angelica M 7U 2.3

5 

Zyiyi 8J 3.3

5 

Cynthia 9U 3.0

7 

Aysha P 10C 3.2 

1500M 

 

3 Megha P 7J 8.5

1 

Daniella D 8J 8.2

1 

Samiyah P 9T 6.3

6 

Imogen  10J 6.5

6 

2 Leena 7T 8.2

9 

Aoife 8J 7.5

9 

Cynthia 9U 6.3

3 

Michelle 10C 6.5

5 

1 Ania K 7.4

3 

Lanna  8U 7.4

4 

Danielle A 9U 6.2

8 

Sumaya 10T 6.2

2 

TRIPLE     

JUMP       

                  

3 Sadaf A 7T 4.8

0 

Unaza 8C 5.0

0 

Duaa  9T 6.8

0 

Rachael P 10U 6.3 

2 Marwah 7U 5.0

0 

Elizabeth 8J 5.9

0 

Destiny 9U 7.2 Ayla R 10C 6.4 
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1 Christine 7J 5.3

0 

Chi Chi Nwobodo- 

Diallo 8T 

7.0

0 

Holly Maffatt 9J 7.4 Muna 10C 6.6 

LONG      

JUMP       

                

3 Caley 7T 2.9

0 

Bernice Bilson 8J 2.8

0 

Jessica Rambuyon 

9C 

3.1 Adesuwa  10C 3.9

7 

2 Aaliyah  7J B 3.1

0 

Tazmina Haleem 8U 2.9

0 

Angelica Anajekwu 

9U 

3.4

9 

Rosie 10C 3.9

7 

1 Habiba  7J A 3.2

0 

Nevaeh Eugine 8U 3.2

4 

Destiny Mafo 9U 3.8 Izuchi 10C 4.1

2 

HIGH       

JUMP        

                 

3 Christine 7J 1.0

5 

Oluwatosin Fadeyi 

8T 

1.1

5 

Azaria Robinson 9T 1.1 2= Imogen-Bess 10J 1.2

5 

2 D’ana Theobalds 

7T 

1.1

0 

Tolu Eluwade 8U 1.2

0 

Angelina Anajekwu 

9U 

1.2 2= Sumaya  10T 1.2

5 

1 Adaoma 

Ozoemene 

1.1

5 

Chelsea Chukwu 8T 1.2

0 

Francesca Kabeya 9J 1.2

5 

Jaela  10T 1.3

2 

SHOT        

                  

                  

3 Avril Gottshalk-

Charles 7U 

5.0

0 

Annabel Dansoh 8T 6.8

0 

Feranmi Idezuna 9T 5.5 Nya E 10J 6.1

0 

2 Aishwarya Naindi 

7C 

5.0

0 

Eunice Ngoie 8C 6.9

0 

Brunelle Ndongala 

9U 

5.6

5 

Rosie  10C 6.3

0 

1 Gabriella Pongo 

7C 

6.8

0 

Gabriella Edebor-

Asuen 8J 

8.0

0 

Karmel Lihi 9J 5.8 Izuchi  10C 6.6

0 

JAVELIN 3 Nadia Ndagire 7C  8.0

0 

Suhani Bhoopalan 8.0

0 

Chantelle Brown 9C 11 Calista 10J 12.

40 

2 Salwa Husain 7J A 10.

70 

Hafsa Islam Akter 8J 8.1

0 

Brunelle Ndongala 

9U 

11.

3 

Olumachi 10J 13.

00 

1 Alina Faisal 7J A 12.

00 

Heather Nantongo 

8T 

12.

80 

Jessica Rambuyon 

9C 

13.

7 

Safa 10U 17.

00 

RELAY  

 

    

3 7T B 70.

0 

8T B 67.

0 

2= 9T  64.

1 

10V A 62.

0 

2 7U A 68.

0 

8U A 66.

0 

2= 9J  64.

1 

10U A 61.

0 

1 7J A 62.

0 

8T A 63.

0 

9U 60.

0 

10J A 60.

0 

TUNNEL 

BALL 

 

3 7T  8T  9J  10J  

2 7J  8U  9C  10T  

1 7C  8C  9T  10U  

OBSTACL

E RELAY 

3   8U  9U  10T  

2 1= 7T  8T  1= 9C  10U  

1 1= 7U  8J  1=9T  10C  

TUG OF 3 7T  8U  9C  10J  
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WAR 2 7U  8J  9U  10T  

1 7C  8C  9J  10U  

OVERAL

L YR 

GROUP 

RESULTS  

3 7T 12

9 

8U 14

1 

9J 13

4 

10C 15

7 

2 7U 13

5 

8J 16

5 

9T 16

1 

10U 15

9 

1 7J 15

4 

8T 17

2 

9U 18

2 

10J 16

0 

 

FINAL HOUSE RESULTS 

4th Catherine 487 

3rd Teresa 581 

2nd Josephine 613 

1st Ursula 617 
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STEM News 

 

School’s Out With Samsung! 

Working to the wire seems to be our nickname, however an opportunity not to be 

missed, and with a deadline fast approaching (24thJuly), the Ursuline welcomed the crew 

from the company Samsung.  In the hope to Inspire the next generation of STEM, working on one of their 

challenges ‘Samsung Solve for Tomorrow: Next Gen’ This chance gave some groups of Year 9 and 8’s 

STEM students an opportunity to receive first hand advice and tips with their application form. Our sincere 

thanks go to the Samsung team, Tom, Olly, Gabriella and Haji for all their help in making the students feel 

special. STEM Team 

I think the session was brilliant, I liked every minute of it, What I like was we were thinking about solving 

on of the problems we have on the planet and giving an idea on how to solve it. Heather Marilyn 

Nantongo 8T 

I thought the session was amazing today and made me 

think about our strengths and how to work together to 

make a final idea.  It was challenging but definitely fun 

and I learnt many interest things. Maria Suril 8C 

It was an amazing opportunity to experience, with our 

thought and technology being used to help the 

environment and ourselves.  It’s really nice to meet 

people who are actually in Samsung and talk to them 

about our ideas to solve for tomorrow thank you. Ibtida 

Khan 8C 
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This Samsung event was lovely and I enjoyed it. The session was very informative and helped me to see the 

bigger vision of how sustainable the company is becoming. Thank you to Samsung for this awesome 

opportunity. Sahani Bhoopalan 8U 

The event I participated in was extremely informative.  

It really made me realise the different career paths in 

which topics.  It also informed me that each product 

collaborates with larger companies, as I whole I 

enjoyed this fun experience thank you Samsung.  

Hinithayani Maheswaran 8C  

 

 

 

 

 

======================================================================================= 

 

Before starting the program my knowledge on STEMettes and 

mentoring were very limited, therefore I had overwhelming feelings of 

nervousness and excitement among many others. 

Once starting the program, I was able to have weekly calls with my mentor Anna, who had worked at H 
and M for a long time in the technology department. Initially I thought that the calls would be very formal 
and awkward, however I was wrong the calls were comfortable and relaxed. We talked about goals and 
ambitions, and how I would like to achieve them. There was also a weekly community helping course 
which would increase networking and help you create CVs more professionally.  
Through Anna I was able to meet Vaishali who worked at Buro Happold, a firm in London based on 

architecture and technology. She talked about her process of transitioning 
from UCL to Buro Happold and possible summer courses on product design 
taking place in their company. I also meet up with skashiya who worked in 
computer programming and coding with Anna, she talked about various 
course to take as well as how she manged to switch from engineering into 
computer science. Both told me about their day to day lives and important 
choices and decisions they must make as well as tips that have helped them.  
Through the program I was able to better understand the importance of STEM 

and the choices the must be made for the position of wanting to work in that field. I was able to 
understand the significance of women taking such jobs and the importance it plays for many. It created so 
many opportunities and was able to meet so may new people. I am extremely thankful to both STEMettes 
and out DT department for being able to create such a program.   
Aisha Bhorania 10U 
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Year Ten Camping Rewards Trip 2022 

100 students 

went to their camping trip on 

Thursday 14th July for the night. 

Students and staff made the 

journey through Brentwood 

and walked to the centre. The 

girls then put up their own 

tents and had to get used to 

their new roommates (frogs 

and spiders). After lots of 

activities and a takeaway 

dinner of their choice, the girls 

completed a late-night walk. 

Mr Fan was one of the teachers 

that were scaring the girls 

when they completed their 

forest walk.  

All students were so behaved, 

and staff had such a good time away with the girls. A big thank you to all the staff that came to help.                                                                                                                                                               

Ms Keogh 

 

"Going camping was such an amazing 

experience. From setting up the tents to 

playing games and midnight fright walks, 

with the whole year group and staff, it's 

very much unforgettable. it's the best way 

to end the year; spending time with friends 

and even the teachers who came. One of 

my favourite parts was when we went on 

the midnight fright walk, where teachers 

hid in the bushes to then jump scare us all 

and spray us with water. It was a really fun, 

great and a memorable time, thank you!" 

Aaliyah Siddiq 

 

"It was a fun trip to end the year and a great experience. Made lots of memories and played capture the 

flag and bulldog. We also put up our own tents which was fun and difficult. The trip brought the whole 

year group together to have fun."- Aysha Patel 
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Science News 
Science Museum Trip 

On Wednesday 13th July, the science club girls went to the science 

museum and braved the heatwave.  This was our last science club for 

this academic year.  The girls were very excited to explore all the 

wonders of the science museum.   

“I really enjoyed looking at the different planes and the medicines 

section” Lily Patel 8J 

“I liked the discovery and sensory room at the museum” Sara Shafiq 8J 

“First time I have been on the train and I really liked looking at the displays in the museum” Sevda 

Angelova 9C  

Mr Uddin, Mrs Bharaj & Ms Agudelo 
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 Crest Superstar Award.  

My surprise for the Science Club girls…they have all been awarded a Crest Superstar award!  They have 

been given their awards during their end of year assembly.  Every single girl attended every Wednesday 

and gave 100% effort during each activity.  They have learnt lots of science practical skills and subject 

knowledge and truly are SUPERSTARS! Names below… 

Bernice Bilson, Nicoleta Busuioc, Rianna John, Sara Shafiq, Katherine Lynn, Nadia Patwary, Jemima Ali, 

Lily Patel, Anisha Khan, Raheema Mohammed Yousaf, Tia Plante, Nusrat Sara, Sevda Angelova, Linh 

Dinh 

I would like to thank Elodie in Year 12 for helping me with science club every week.  She really helped me 

keep the girls motivated and is an excellent role model for them. 

Thank you to Mrs Guy and Ms Agudelo who again came every week to help during the practicals. 

I will miss this year’s cohort however; science club will be back next year!  

Mrs Bharaj  
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Results Days 2022 

A level = Thursday 18th August 2022 

GCSE = Thursday 25th August 2022 

Results will be available between 8.30am and 10.30am in the school Hall.  Students should enter through 

Reception and go straight to the Hall.   

On 18th August the Library will be available for students to use the computers and have internet access for 

UCAS and university places. Careers advice will also be available at this time.   

Enquiries About Results: 

• Year 13 A level students can request a priority re-mark or a photocopied script if a university place 
depends on the mark changing.  

• Re-marks are available for all exam units taken this summer. Please note that marks can go down, 
stay the same or go up; and the new mark has to be accepted.  

• Students can also request a copy of their script.  

• Year 11 and Year 13 will receive a grade but will not know their actual mark or grade boundaries. 
Please see Mr Robertson or Mr Challis when you collect your results as they will have that 
information.  

• All forms are available from Mrs Wyatt/Ms Jivraj in the Exams Office.  The prices and deadline 
dates are shown below:  

A LEVEL FEES 2022 

 AQA EDEXCEL OCR WJEC 

PRIORITY REVIEW £52.85 £58.70 £66.75 £49.50 

REVIEW OF MARKING £44.40 £49.20 £54.25 £43 

P/COPY SCRIPT £5.00 £5.00 £14.00 £11 

ORIGINAL SCRIPT £5.00 £5.00 £13.25 £11 

 

GCSE FEES 2022 

 AQA EDEXCEL OCR WJEC 

PRIORITY REVIEW NA £48.70 NA NA 

REVIEW OF MARKING £38.35 £42.40 £54.25 £37.50 

REVIEW + SCRIPT £43.35 £47.40 

£53.70 (Priority 

Review and script) 

£68.25 £48.50 

P/COPY SCRIPT £5.00 £5.00 £14.00 £11 

ORIGINAL SCRIPT £5.00 £5.00 £14.00 £11 

Deadlines:                                                                                                                                                                                                     

Priority A Level Re-mark= Thursday 25th August 2022 

Photocopied A level script = Thursday 25th August 2022 
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A Level Re-mark = Thursday 1st September 2022 

GCSE Re-mark = Thursday 8th September 2022 

Original script = Thursday 29th September 2022 

======================================================================================= 

Dear Parents  
 
What a successful few weeks the PSA have had!!  From bucket fundraising, 
meeting the new Year 7 intake to last Fridays Sports Day raising a spectacular 
amount of £448.32!  
 
We would like to thank all the parents, children and teachers that came to 
support us at the event.  We have such a lovely school community and we are 
only successful because of your support.  

 
Can I take the opportunity to remind everyone about the PSA objectives: 
 
1) To promote a partnership between the school, its pupils, and the 
parents. 
 
2) To actively identify and represent the views of parents on the 
education provided by the school, and other matters affecting the 
education and welfare of its pupils.  
 
3) To act as an ally for the school and champion and support the school’s 
values, events including supporting the school with any initiatives, 
fundraising, etc 
 
The PSA have been busy over the past few weeks and we have shot a 
video which has been now been launched.   Your daughter(s) will be able 
to see this at school during assembly or in form time early next term. 
 
We would like to thank the Senior Leadership Team for all the support 
they have given the PSA to become a formal association.  
 
We have in place a PSA what’s app group and you can also join the PSA in a quick and easy way by using 
the PSA via the QR code. (QR Code) 
 
If you have any suggestions or questions you can send them by email to the PSA on 
psa.group.uai@gmail.com  
Wishing everyone a lovely summer holiday break and look forward to welcoming 
everyone back in September.  
 

 
Kindest Regards  
The PSA  
(Shabana, Nina, Vicky, Diana, Naseem, Sree Devi, Mahira and Gulnaz) 

mailto:psa.group.uai@gmail.com
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Careers 

Events 

Anglo Educational Services | A New Experience Awaits!  

Here at AES we work directly with US Universities on their study abroad programmes to London. We work 

with around 500 students per year who participate in an internship part time, for which they receive 

academic credit towards their graduation. 

Find Your Future Career - Careers Fair Tickets, Wed 27 Jul 2022 at 10:00  

Eventbrite - Pathway SkillsZone Green Man Centre presents Find Your Future Career - Careers Fair - 

Wednesday, 27 July 2022 at Pathway SkillsZone - Green Man, London, England. Find event and ticket 

information. 

TV & Digital Media Career Taster Day @Sky TV Campus for Hounslow Residents Tickets, Fri, Jul 29, 2022 

at 10:30 AM  

Eventbrite - MAMA Youth Project presents TV & Digital Media Career Taster Day @Sky TV Campus for 

Hounslow Residents - Friday, July 29, 2022 at Sky Osterley, Isleworth, England. Find event and ticket 

information. 

Medicine Work Experience in London, UK | Doctor for a Day Tickets, Sat 30 Jul 2022 at 10:00  

Eventbrite - Blue Peanut Medical Education presents Medicine Work Experience in London, UK | Doctor for 

a Day - Saturday, 30 July 2022 | Sunday, 31 July 2022 at Ambassadors Bloomsbury Hotel, London, Greater 

London. Find event and ticket information. 

Women & Career Event Tickets, Sat 30 Jul 2022 at 10:00  

Eventbrite - Oxford10 presents Women & Career Event - Saturday, 30 July 2022 at The Hearth, London, 

England. Find event and ticket information. 

Career And Employment Workshop Tickets, Sat 6 Aug 2022 at 10:00  

Eventbrite - Suscito Ltd presents Career And Employment Workshop - Saturday, 6 August 2022 at Brent 

Civic Centre, Wembley Park, England. Find event and ticket information. 

Discover Your Career Path [Online Workshop] Registration, Tue 9th Aug  

Eventbrite - Goodwill Industries - Big Bend, Inc. presents Discover Your Career Path [Online Workshop] - 

Wednesday, July 1, 2020 | Tuesday, December 13, 2022 - Find event and registration information. 

STEM (Science, technology, Engineering & Math) 'Careers Advice' Workshop Tickets, Sat 13 Aug 2022 at 

12:00  

Eventbrite - Lauriann’s STEM club presents STEM (Science, technology, Engineering & Math) ‘Careers 

Advice’ Workshop - Saturday, 13 August 2022 at The Exchange, Erith, Greater London. Find event and 

ticket information. 

http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67gw3nrmDR8WLOQalK3nOhxXH5Uq7DAb32gpgNUw5FSnmLgThtmeh6YHQFKaUix87eO7Fzs7-2FKHdqu-2FUNR3uS4R0KQNQ52Sfq-2FvBCsYgDVNxGMcfjwfGxQD82w0KQFXvQHoNnxdx-2FTbZ8VSs1A4wY3OVQ-3DWFea_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wt5qCUmpXbng-2FOkKK3493d3Z-2BvsCHouXF4m3QTnvzGsFd6L6We5kZTCPBjsB-2FSAhaT2HwAe5C23X4NsVkTZzvk1hT37pMTnm4-2BSbIT5GprA9HpsWXElNsP-2B-2FdHszbZAeFl8RzxJpTnuldof3u4yWFpDclLd0U7XAFlX8lxGXlIeEvNtmapwtWEhSkg423ujCQvF3wE-2FV4YiDVrE4FF4knqSJkqBH2gissNla2DiRy7Lpz2NCgkClducC1GeOkgKACg-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67gw9magkvMvXhmmrLLCOWAnv3ZOV6OiFCYDs4QWe4T5SmCFX6QsnLU0ATew-2BGhySnU1QBkNaywF1SxjSHr-2BNZnSxhgfCXknOaUWR8kbEZD1l-2BGKiW9Fa-2Ff1X-2Bj8ubNj3de-2FYoozVID2vtMe18gtJ0AKCF0g7PXGKSnc7HcvB69YXU74zh6V17oi7h5pmZ-2FlEgEvX4OjoV8h2aw4CeFcV0Y5a6Zn74PNCL-2FjrPdjDferibonRoVHfzTPAgJDDK48Idng-3D-3DXot0_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wt5qCUmpXbng-2FOkKK3493d3Z-2BvsCHouXF4m3QTnvzGsFd6L6We5kZTCPBjsB-2FSAhaT2HwAe5C23X4NsVkTZzvk1hT37pMTnm4-2BSbIT5GprA9T6HQZpnvLLIQxY7Axwt4mnMl5moy1TnJkiPyjUsDoJ0-2B3eK22r5U9C-2BChT8vDE1hXCeFTLeWx7MyVWh-2F54X8o8VJkancJDVw8ynxR-2BS3GmZVFvrXLmCZSJI4TJ0HFgE-2BO0kjQ-2FKvgjFGv1aCmL-2B1NQ-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67gw9magkvMvXhmmrLLCOWAnvQ9tuVCHTZWvy-2B3XM-2B0chmCrZbEO9axS-2Bd7qx-2F3G9VbbjV3CuSA0x1RX3d9lG-2Fe7UHA-2FtvsH9XYLReTrh899WHzOOfBMiUmyheDX1QzBc2piFnmjADsq8sG-2FifbH89REiftu8QY-2F-2FC1yIvGgzGAcPAevmmEABL48Jg4WbkuMEY3HdnpC-2FrAC6iCMCJpRfcphge7UU3LMjgUDYzZ09mOagBdOTl4aWocm2Y2hnbeEB79YNaAy3x67PM07pBrWOXKQ1YTkssmrvYGlywuaOMcQZpnorRTjQ8lehcaetlqTO87Q-3D-3DkyCe_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wt5qCUmpXbng-2FOkKK3493d3Z-2BvsCHouXF4m3QTnvzGsFd6L6We5kZTCPBjsB-2FSAhaT2HwAe5C23X4NsVkTZzvk1hT37pMTnm4-2BSbIT5GprA9IsQi6UElI6bH-2FbhmL6fLyvXVHX0Q-2FjllvCIYZzQOePa-2F6pU3FlmPi-2BO-2B2-2FRFIlgvQqdqvQ06vZMIDPtX9KOYMC7gp49iFzl3A3AnmWliCUliqMuru3Jw3ZEe9E7DsNHAh14uQtBzrsnboRf3N7BgmA-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67gw9magkvMvXhmmrLLCOWAnvQ9tuVCHTZWvy-2B3XM-2B0chmCrZbEO9axS-2Bd7qx-2F3G9VbbjV3CuSA0x1RX3d9lG-2Fe7UHA-2FtvsH9XYLReTrh899WHzOOfBMiUmyheDX1QzBc2piFnmjADsq8sG-2FifbH89REiftu8QY-2F-2FC1yIvGgzGAcPAevmmEABL48Jg4WbkuMEY3HdnpC-2FrAC6iCMCJpRfcphge7UU3LMjgUDYzZ09mOagBdOTl4aWocm2Y2hnbeEB79YNaAy3x67PM07pBrWOXKQ1YTkssmrvYGlywuaOMcQZpnorRTjQ8lehcaetlqTO87Q-3D-3DkyCe_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wt5qCUmpXbng-2FOkKK3493d3Z-2BvsCHouXF4m3QTnvzGsFd6L6We5kZTCPBjsB-2FSAhaT2HwAe5C23X4NsVkTZzvk1hT37pMTnm4-2BSbIT5GprA9IsQi6UElI6bH-2FbhmL6fLyvXVHX0Q-2FjllvCIYZzQOePa-2F6pU3FlmPi-2BO-2B2-2FRFIlgvQqdqvQ06vZMIDPtX9KOYMC7gp49iFzl3A3AnmWliCUliqMuru3Jw3ZEe9E7DsNHAh14uQtBzrsnboRf3N7BgmA-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67gw9magkvMvXhmmrLLCOWAnvH8EQ-2FihqWpzCqoinfjqtIzYy4ZNNLeVKlAB6GVj5KQ0BQH6XMw0rdLh-2FopnbbsVsDmV8gYzWJES4oQHHZM5bV76CFxBl8tRelidpBF1F-2B8nubFyrGKMLtiQCN9lfAJ4upx2xKT7REAvvSzLQG5ILEwH8UkMKdoMJk7kjO6bTC44zo5o0LIHjHg9bmf5o-2Bychb-2F8W2sQ3nc0Kr7zCmRoY3vnmXMeggYGzjsuKo8Qv6EQJC6-2FLyy2Tf44uOLwta3SXFjqq0ePKpIH9oZp9BmLWtPNiK_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wt5qCUmpXbng-2FOkKK3493d3Z-2BvsCHouXF4m3QTnvzGsFd6L6We5kZTCPBjsB-2FSAhaT2HwAe5C23X4NsVkTZzvk1hT37pMTnm4-2BSbIT5GprA9xM8-2Fk8WaR3QeO9dKfnIvyEXITVJUFIiiwVcKfR3-2FY3ISfkrQlgSmC1YTEoEY-2BCSv4xAZFkFh7j3GvAAPlxyQPpOPzWVsowL66R1RQnvDMizSGmOE2asuh9VZyjlswW6C9-2BKT3SyTc-2FuBlvDoAzlleA-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67gw9magkvMvXhmmrLLCOWAntT-2Fl2DknbbLWndeF4Qo-2FBvrVPhpKg3sSgKvzDygHlcslXROvQ8-2FOUPhJFk1Ze94CROSii13XGBBLoveacypGgrMaSCSM2IXUdrnDejKj1VdfLiVnCCGyCtgObu3COqMPxFAhqV7PY0-2Fj4drduUY5OaJ1UA2MHqqxBaCDuK6Jh-2BZyvr7JBkLHmrXX9BI3lp9M53MjcJ7EWtVWh4p9cH-2F5TNRNUT_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wt5qCUmpXbng-2FOkKK3493d3Z-2BvsCHouXF4m3QTnvzGsFd6L6We5kZTCPBjsB-2FSAhaT2HwAe5C23X4NsVkTZzvk1hT37pMTnm4-2BSbIT5GprA9tzntdtg0-2BuHEYmckf0ffkYEEYDGraS7gOL-2BYLdmcmm-2BKMo0A6dqHVZLRkI8HQYMm9VOZiXaMgdWaqwvyAcztnA7fUbTh65OTYfy4VzgsUbQGc6BLz511Dz9PasuT-2BilGH18NUtMv95estds6o2NIvw-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67gw9magkvMvXhmmrLLCOWAnvSAZdx10yUxRCQI8Cj5Fzbou4iruyl5p9RJY4BoyjWnsJLFp1otwU607EByAC9MfBQXgY8w10KS5zDsGQYE13SqgwgtGt0-2B-2FsHOeKxyfpGWC-2BaX1i5jbF7QqJ9MMrTfX7CrUBDtp07su0YVvePGd5yI5IyW6bP2JTSGVarbEVpXAKbULE3LTxw-2B2IR7s-2B2FDNzyeU1R5vWGgZIQCUCpI7Z-2BuWzbJFZGTms0KBYsJY85A-3D-3DSduX_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wt5qCUmpXbng-2FOkKK3493d3Z-2BvsCHouXF4m3QTnvzGsFd6L6We5kZTCPBjsB-2FSAhaT2HwAe5C23X4NsVkTZzvk1hT37pMTnm4-2BSbIT5GprA9U-2B290MtICBCUZXUaE76PdHGsBOujHI9XUqbRE4OE53C-2FHekN5CjpfdFuhQswKTNn3mHCvmKOYL6qB-2FA5wyM3cHHGNJdunI-2F1KvNLU-2FIZ7jDYl4GikNfIJPFrBwF7ttR8gGfq3zhCEl1e4-2FbFJPBxpg-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67gw9magkvMvXhmmrLLCOWAnvhNS-2BPrvrlyTI0zs0w6JxNEgoXngJgbz53KTCBcp2RLgEHVpNqpw2KGvAjMtp03JbBErRxrKDz8Kszkk7tR5TbjtjVusJMMtsRxBOP7nIrXIbULYIq8YkiyE8lCFKNtr7uLQDgUkw3SHW53SZy851ifkNPtH-2B3CZtHjWdi04DkpuWC-2FmVwjUYR4-2F6lIda32xMJXfZ-2BSWbktG9PjDiai1L7nU9z9DC26bbShoueIZ75pMQyMpsjoGf-2FGyWo1ucs00uozXkHSuU0VkBhlzk84E9uGaCR_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wt5qCUmpXbng-2FOkKK3493d3Z-2BvsCHouXF4m3QTnvzGsFd6L6We5kZTCPBjsB-2FSAhaT2HwAe5C23X4NsVkTZzvk1hT37pMTnm4-2BSbIT5GprA9XkNycMZBWe2O8Z-2FjMvMx8e1LrSS33u72rP1E1-2FmqA91O13TcdyvmVfQZACohFkLYEOmZjJHOvCN3b-2Ft3CH8aEWPvhVtRB5uF6wDyfgB5t3CJ5aR06Q8kUrfon-2BcLv3pCyFBJ68-2FJ6sNS6lNIR5L9Uw-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67gw9magkvMvXhmmrLLCOWAns0-2B7Fb-2FVKi2Glm7be4OxoUWLaLAPpleozLU4rTLHIFn8Shje9jI9TWf7ZbFDRf60mOpYHyYuX5lT-2BGkANotEKZVfoKZMRJQIZJOUV7QZOdMCKYNdeeSHEM6-2FS9x3Kf754747dj5-2B5t6Y4pHQ36CxcV9LvVZINrKLXpe9e9QGd59-2BPRgHx06Op2l4bIjwXfb6xvaU8ViAti943-2F2QaRlRsN5wmkNhht1Txx7D7jfnk0sXjdzKsp91qDNbL8LsFUGofa2aguRj5ZyHEtxoEL5OUkNJTq_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wt5qCUmpXbng-2FOkKK3493d3Z-2BvsCHouXF4m3QTnvzGsFd6L6We5kZTCPBjsB-2FSAhaT2HwAe5C23X4NsVkTZzvk1hT37pMTnm4-2BSbIT5GprA9QTy7DE-2FJLCwyXbs4bTmPl-2BlET-2BiWeKfx-2Bh-2FopMLP5Scs26KoEqPgbO0JNJ1yXkwi747yxTE4NWiIB-2Fc-2FsLqyZ9QR0eqhILzI-2BQVpZKkNdjaJYXcQrkwx7E1MbeQuRmm2XU1qUxhHHSETzAgTgBUapg-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67gw9magkvMvXhmmrLLCOWAns0-2B7Fb-2FVKi2Glm7be4OxoUWLaLAPpleozLU4rTLHIFn8Shje9jI9TWf7ZbFDRf60mOpYHyYuX5lT-2BGkANotEKZVfoKZMRJQIZJOUV7QZOdMCKYNdeeSHEM6-2FS9x3Kf754747dj5-2B5t6Y4pHQ36CxcV9LvVZINrKLXpe9e9QGd59-2BPRgHx06Op2l4bIjwXfb6xvaU8ViAti943-2F2QaRlRsN5wmkNhht1Txx7D7jfnk0sXjdzKsp91qDNbL8LsFUGofa2aguRj5ZyHEtxoEL5OUkNJTq_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wt5qCUmpXbng-2FOkKK3493d3Z-2BvsCHouXF4m3QTnvzGsFd6L6We5kZTCPBjsB-2FSAhaT2HwAe5C23X4NsVkTZzvk1hT37pMTnm4-2BSbIT5GprA9QTy7DE-2FJLCwyXbs4bTmPl-2BlET-2BiWeKfx-2Bh-2FopMLP5Scs26KoEqPgbO0JNJ1yXkwi747yxTE4NWiIB-2Fc-2FsLqyZ9QR0eqhILzI-2BQVpZKkNdjaJYXcQrkwx7E1MbeQuRmm2XU1qUxhHHSETzAgTgBUapg-3D-3D
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Starting a Career in Cybersecurity Tickets, Thur 25th Aug  

Eventbrite - Bashir Semakula presents Starting a Career in Cybersecurity - Thursday, 24 February 2022 | 

Thursday, 24 November 2022 - Find event and ticket information. 

University Events 

University of Buckingham Event | Careers in Biomedical Sciences - 19th July 🧬  

www.unitasterdays.com – Share  

Careers in Biomedical Sciences at University of Buckingham, listed on UniTasterDays.com - a 

comprehensive database of University Taster Day Events for schools and students. 

University of Reading Event | Graphic Communication Taster Day - 28th July 💻  

www.unitasterdays.com – Share  

Graphic Communication Taster Day at University of Reading, listed on UniTasterDays.com - a 

comprehensive database of University Taster Day Events for schools and students. 

University of Reading Event | Education Studies Taster Day - 29th July 📖  

www.unitasterdays.com – Share  

Education Studies Taster Day at University of Reading, listed on UniTasterDays.com - a comprehensive 

database of University Taster Day Events for schools and students. 

Solent University Event | Get ready for university - 1st August 💪🏻  

www.unitasterdays.com – Share  

Get ready to start university at Solent University, listed on UniTasterDays.com - a comprehensive database 

of University Taster Day Events for schools and students. 

======================================================================================= 

SONIA MCMAHON AWARD 2022/Law Bursary 

ADDLESHAW GODDARD LLP IS ONCE AGAIN INVITING APPLICATIONS FROM STUDENTS TO APPLY FOR A 

£5,000 BURSARY AWARD TO HELP MEET THE COST OF STUDYING LAW AT UNIVERSITY. IN ADDITION TO 

THE BURSARY THE CHOSEN TWO STUDENTS WILL ALSO BENEFIT FROM MENTORING AND AN 

OPPORTUNITY TO UNDERTAKE WORK EXPERIENCE AT THE FIRM WHILST AT UNIVERSITY 

 

WHAT ARE THE APPLICATION CRITERIA?  

• You must be in Year 13 and have secured a conditional place at university to study a law degree 

• This award is designed to support young people from less privileged backgrounds. As such, students 

must meet one of the following criteria; Were eligible for free school meals from age 11 or being 

the first generation in their immediate family to attend university.  

 WHEN WILL THE AWARD BE PAID?  

http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67gw9magkvMvXhmmrLLCOWAnuDLwx4SYgXE24RZDEaZCydI-2B620ctwkDWBbXQy-2FZlaYUHU4jDYoGF2gGXCT-2FzqnupyawROWrgRbMK1ZpLiqE0D8a3IIsodQVaJy-2BrUq19g-2FKASBqcOgOccXp-2BgSYzdD0TjVPcVbuOaVKEDalQpidAOO1VeipdE7ifnjaTDaeflwZLOaBLDXTBANoIrV-2F6sBddxKKnfZ7iKFtSZEslcgWZxI4uzVaOjAYGshKE8bpWLznTR-2BJGnrPkOHTbkif0gVkc-3DfCED_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wt5qCUmpXbng-2FOkKK3493d3Z-2BvsCHouXF4m3QTnvzGsFd6L6We5kZTCPBjsB-2FSAhaT2HwAe5C23X4NsVkTZzvk1hT37pMTnm4-2BSbIT5GprA9GIQlOCoo6orwhot-2FSIY4gzIoi23H8ooiidREq-2B39eE18ig1Rz3VTXcYE67O-2B7WiKWEJvRRudTq8ZU6KWVbxyQtMr2AFqfIH4ktOyeiW503sOJ4BuYb7yRXFQzhcah4W2LS5WfNvspu4ficfmNGzHLg-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67g60WIHc5HuwZZ2nAPb7yWF1uHaatJBDZU7-2BHXnQEcNIgSNc41phl5v5zbJbtN4teQ5rO1YrpSxFQQA-2BV99agEPQTnmGhpIa-2Bjx2HRSSqBJuAEYEbS-2BnI4v6AU2S9g1Q9m-2F4NOiMMZcd5whxG7tx8-2BvpZa-2FN-2Bo2-2Bhmvr-2FOK-2F0U2r0jkQlCZd6VoCF8Ax0cPtjOn-2Fi-2B2aiyfRhdT2u3-2B2HhnrPtAtC5FpCBrtaHmHHhP2WsSeo_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wt5qCUmpXbng-2FOkKK3493d3Z-2BvsCHouXF4m3QTnvzGsFd6L6We5kZTCPBjsB-2FSAhaT2HwAe5C23X4NsVkTZzvk1hT37pMTnm4-2BSbIT5GprA9GY3ZXyx1U5isHUA8gnLtGJc4BTSQQIfAN3k5GObuyWss686yeAouypKv1DqRVuZWFANNSXF4vLlN7N3B3ktBSl8kcR0fXyJhKssqnauF3YMFYNKFtGBz9JyYPApsK0w4Rd4l1JhxDB2umQYQT7aheA-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67g60WIHc5HuwZZ2nAPb7yWF1uHaatJBDZU7-2BHXnQEcNIgSNc41phl5v5zbJbtN4teQ5rO1YrpSxFQQA-2BV99agEPQTnmGhpIa-2Bjx2HRSSqBJuAEYEbS-2BnI4v6AU2S9g1Q9m-2F4NOiMMZcd5whxG7tx8-2BvpZa-2FN-2Bo2-2Bhmvr-2FOK-2F0U2r0jkQlCZd6VoCF8Ax0cPtjOn-2Fi-2B2aiyfRhdT2u3-2B2HhnrPtAtC5FpCBrtaHmHHhP2Wb_KA_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wt5qCUmpXbng-2FOkKK3493d3Z-2BvsCHouXF4m3QTnvzGsFd6L6We5kZTCPBjsB-2FSAhaT2HwAe5C23X4NsVkTZzvk1hT37pMTnm4-2BSbIT5GprA9l5zNiyC1BhHH2BMXmrKbknfMn82RR6qkhe2yHZfiFIKhIz7ELWP6qJggqRuK4ZO01YhokTiyWLmhLL7n0Jc39JtdKUtfUXc1EWxsXJJuTse3Z2xl3GG4msEIaycVAOtbvmzVmRKDZUfNppcI1uXuTw-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=sPqLMghFPOcZKhonMOPef4IrPOW7sjsUJQ95TOkNf6uoHPZunhpr5OalO2LA2NdrmVfN7RQ7QCAwPQeM5qAlEYtIzrkRlkbC6e0BpBG8UUaSu07UQMhXkfcCgmMjDFVS6swLFvt-2BS5FJfL2Ot1xZciCllB4ZRrvzPzYS37aC7oY-3DlSi__PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wt5qCUmpXbng-2FOkKK3493d3Z-2BvsCHouXF4m3QTnvzGsFd6L6We5kZTCPBjsB-2FSAhaT2HwAe5C23X4NsVkTZzvk1hT37pMTnm4-2BSbIT5GprA9ug-2B-2Fk5l3CVb2cOK7oaohsfBpoNBcg6LV1kB8AtRlx9nXPx-2BV2f-2Bneg-2Fsj2ckgbHF1FjqXW1PvbqBS01ykuqbJ3jYyjq4rF3uMQKzgscVNGzZSk-2BxsX5PliRScWv8f-2BOsak62V6fOljW3-2B8nl5h6EQQ-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67g60WIHc5HuwZZ2nAPb7yWF1uHaatJBDZU7-2BHXnQEcNIgPz3wj3cvN9OWpmNrmkSseXs6WD8KUZYSDDqG38og5XunsRjMbZ9-2B5ae-2BCg0CjZukU30n9psse7lDEsE6wDnXSbpan-2FV3pylSdC0ArLppi6vq1siyVgUc1RqCJ8AUB2Cwfw8xwWTGq3pEpqKB3FZ5ZAjmUvUXHorsDAE8lyG4R-2BeEcjLXk8yNumy1HnU5qtQ2bmhA_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wt5qCUmpXbng-2FOkKK3493d3Z-2BvsCHouXF4m3QTnvzGsFd6L6We5kZTCPBjsB-2FSAhaT2HwAe5C23X4NsVkTZzvk1hT37pMTnm4-2BSbIT5GprA9xw2WrGY3HyHbATo3p9X-2F-2FgESNZMPuI0-2BhE9c5caTjZigcPnwSDqwfwt-2ByZvk2G35chLr9e2gGh8w8pA6R2KR-2BmI6lRyGQVRsZFOyTY-2FkrGF29lApUk-2Fa8bKt0vJmISMfLogyRh-2B8DpdqKA-2BqmY-2F0-2FA-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67g60WIHc5HuwZZ2nAPb7yWF1uHaatJBDZU7-2BHXnQEcNIgPz3wj3cvN9OWpmNrmkSseXs6WD8KUZYSDDqG38og5XunsRjMbZ9-2B5ae-2BCg0CjZukU30n9psse7lDEsE6wDnXSbpan-2FV3pylSdC0ArLppi6vq1siyVgUc1RqCJ8AUB2Cwfw8xwWTGq3pEpqKB3FZ5ZAjmUvUXHorsDAE8lyG4R-2BeEcjLXk8yNumy1HnU5qtQ2clei_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wt5qCUmpXbng-2FOkKK3493d3Z-2BvsCHouXF4m3QTnvzGsFd6L6We5kZTCPBjsB-2FSAhaT2HwAe5C23X4NsVkTZzvk1hT37pMTnm4-2BSbIT5GprA9VK1ELlwZUV2jrOc6BDq9MEYPjm6KAT-2FMn1eBxVQTcehTjlSNMhgTO7uO7OQBiPo7GNTMBJyN3-2FAC-2BcM-2BE2C8o4DFfi7vcjM67p2klXcYvdL18jlP3hRwOyZG7SQJjBdJlw87hwWmZmBB4m9RVmAouQ-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=sPqLMghFPOcZKhonMOPef2sYSgMg-2BlxHKmAh2-2BNS-2FaU-2FH32B-2FNuIz9UgDusV-2Fqht156GRrDkfEGyXE3fLbS4l1wIl3rNd-2FBs-2F0imnxLIxJiPk5yTLztyKcXLf4tr-2Fn-2F5Yynyo0SzXn8YB1BWi-2Fjzv5vg15wuVrZ6FFviCG42W7g-3DLDDa_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wt5qCUmpXbng-2FOkKK3493d3Z-2BvsCHouXF4m3QTnvzGsFd6L6We5kZTCPBjsB-2FSAhaT2HwAe5C23X4NsVkTZzvk1hT37pMTnm4-2BSbIT5GprA9eP9QBQJWt2uke7Q3uHnCXwShS99v2mLC1XBXo8GOmOwn1EYzOTKf6RRuVnU-2BDf-2FGwukI4dqYKTup2A2Fq8r0vBLc4lwBsfC4NHZlOKcRJvOZadZu5jeFhJ6Er-2FLUMYOUZScZ7Jwk7YZjiVWzW3Oozw-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67g60WIHc5HuwZZ2nAPb7yWF1uHaatJBDZU7-2BHXnQEcNIglaD7XJDvQvOnOZlcjczdS-2BtR4zeoMCfeoVPfnDUcuTlTPsprz-2FIy1YG2cbv5TG7rq0B0icgeGdrIVKJpyM63uu9RJaI1cGgIHbe10LYWI-2F3TcB6WNS95KKY9RONmzbm7zsHUToakAeSV9IPPBQOQ7h79ngIavBYSFazdk5du-2FjY-3D1HDW_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wt5qCUmpXbng-2FOkKK3493d3Z-2BvsCHouXF4m3QTnvzGsFd6L6We5kZTCPBjsB-2FSAhaT2HwAe5C23X4NsVkTZzvk1hT37pMTnm4-2BSbIT5GprA9mv01ahu507DpgkeugOh-2F63LsftF-2FIyxgiFwXFpSn0Y6n0eC7GHCnxmfhYdV6ty6T0Db901gqUQ0lgI8rVxDL4fPm0jBVxTTXI3vuMYsh7-2FIjLPBpJyQno5anfijqMrOJI40dZ6RqgBHzFOhaBoP3FA-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67g60WIHc5HuwZZ2nAPb7yWF1uHaatJBDZU7-2BHXnQEcNIglaD7XJDvQvOnOZlcjczdS-2BtR4zeoMCfeoVPfnDUcuTlTPsprz-2FIy1YG2cbv5TG7rq0B0icgeGdrIVKJpyM63uu9RJaI1cGgIHbe10LYWI-2F3TcB6WNS95KKY9RONmzbm7zsHUToakAeSV9IPPBQOQ7h79ngIavBYSFazdk5du-2FjY-3Dog66_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wt5qCUmpXbng-2FOkKK3493d3Z-2BvsCHouXF4m3QTnvzGsFd6L6We5kZTCPBjsB-2FSAhaT2HwAe5C23X4NsVkTZzvk1hT37pMTnm4-2BSbIT5GprA90HTvQicb53-2BEIOHd-2BoFGpmS9bhmwy24mqL-2FAKoFakLMBYNdsYezT-2FwDETxHl2Ku4XSR8tF9ZzLt14TsOYoLy9SI-2F-2BzrZCC3BTSaWZErcmDEGrJOt7zxxkUmHM33OG4tmUFLJXqvaLxoq-2BaDqm5e5-2FA-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=sPqLMghFPOcZKhonMOPef3UFW0dPg9-2FcSfUzSkIR5rvFx-2BLlcqZiRCUCeDow0lr-2FAt4D12UQrKHl7h5uBlRYNCEvEEC3RARW8KxfQZtsbPP2VLx5lC4Mf1Sxw8zcs1fTxNUctrZi-2Bts0jaWwh7pP-2FM-2BoSElFmge7jmV-2F7McX35I-3DqWJj_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wt5qCUmpXbng-2FOkKK3493d3Z-2BvsCHouXF4m3QTnvzGsFd6L6We5kZTCPBjsB-2FSAhaT2HwAe5C23X4NsVkTZzvk1hT37pMTnm4-2BSbIT5GprA9KpK17i-2FUtOwhIOeXI4orvZRbhn-2Frn-2B8l6s4tlqxHH9ZbMuKCLWUSmugqMrb8Rsa-2BdNoX1xVV35NbAaqMrH3vbHKUaxTrM9BSSASrVsK7u0Se7hVttTEVA99jTOfyWAggBfoCdkzjdZeryapDYCotuw-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67g60WIHc5HuwZZ2nAPb7yWF1uHaatJBDZU7-2BHXnQEcNIgkC8aZAYz-2BAVrl8P43EQ6Zpp-2BccTVzmka6ky-2FLtodAG8rQDkqDOzUepaykeWsMOuu8up3oSRTysA90iReoUk2mHOyrH2XtDKx7COS4iN1IVt3e5-2BUO73yPjWi-2Fa9MX80QyTp4gKzgJToIiDCh1vwBozdfjZ099Ll16a1C8yp5UC6LEfooy39RXxjDPQknfWsdg3nM_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wt5qCUmpXbng-2FOkKK3493d3Z-2BvsCHouXF4m3QTnvzGsFd6L6We5kZTCPBjsB-2FSAhaT2HwAe5C23X4NsVkTZzvk1hT37pMTnm4-2BSbIT5GprA9vbqnfiDx6yaBiG6vBe0oCcoIU2TSmW2A-2FFY37Vy9MqfUG8obQ61qCll4EzQJou0fBNwkaB1G4SwNYVRmkzA5WD53Abw0zOcffpRyObZ2PHM13tD6dl2QIB5JlS2OhoT6a23MkQYgMPEC4J6HQ56-2Ftg-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67g60WIHc5HuwZZ2nAPb7yWF1uHaatJBDZU7-2BHXnQEcNIgkC8aZAYz-2BAVrl8P43EQ6Zpp-2BccTVzmka6ky-2FLtodAG8rQDkqDOzUepaykeWsMOuu8up3oSRTysA90iReoUk2mHOyrH2XtDKx7COS4iN1IVt3e5-2BUO73yPjWi-2Fa9MX80QyTp4gKzgJToIiDCh1vwBozdfjZ099Ll16a1C8yp5UC6LEfooy39RXxjDPQknfWsdXY9h_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wt5qCUmpXbng-2FOkKK3493d3Z-2BvsCHouXF4m3QTnvzGsFd6L6We5kZTCPBjsB-2FSAhaT2HwAe5C23X4NsVkTZzvk1hT37pMTnm4-2BSbIT5GprA9JazCYpsWGT1qb1ijebsoKvg65A62JJpYIQnvGgEgY9rMutTyRpdFMKFRC5hzwBfWX0BoSTydYsY9JA9x9mMeVTYAYhf7pOFBiK30yilf-2FWcd2n0rdwdCRzmG0jklT4C7Gz33W0h7ub0sIoL7TuJETA-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=sPqLMghFPOcZKhonMOPef7Ewk3l3EXhLScmKlyeC-2BeNZFXc3M5-2BYjyLLrzE8HwpbU1NLXM05ft-2BTZ8ScCxekoC-2BHXv1uxdajUmdTZJCN1N28zmyMH7gN4VLKAF90yg-2FMFhrzu-2BBpo-2FWlShJNHVnwvG8-2BCb27W4yOL-2FtqOyMuq6Q-3DJsjl_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wt5qCUmpXbng-2FOkKK3493d3Z-2BvsCHouXF4m3QTnvzGsFd6L6We5kZTCPBjsB-2FSAhaT2HwAe5C23X4NsVkTZzvk1hT37pMTnm4-2BSbIT5GprA9gypruj9TMVLw4ZGQdRv10IXJBZHpvYv-2BgTlIr6irgv6aJc3ZfhyXyTGmizN8t81d16uHdzMmuOBh3L7uJr0dgHdUE7iMpRmbpmhH6DeD68Nkk-2BmyDRYfm3AsPkUf72vquUocEG7JM9xvTguArBR-2BUw-3D-3D
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• Shortlisted students will be informed at the end of the selection process (in August) whether or not 

their application has been successful 

• The award will be paid once the successful student has an unconditional place at university 

confirmed. If the student is taking a gap year, the award will be paid the following year.  

HOW DO I APPLY? 

• Please register as a new user and submit your application by the deadline below 

• Each of the questions has a 1000-character limit as standard 

• Competition is high, so we would recommend taking care with your application. Please ensure you 

have proof read your answers before submitting. 

If you require adjustments or support completing the application form, please contact Sonia Kumar 

APPLICATION DEADLINE 

We are inviting applications from 4 July. 

Please note the deadline for all applications is 31 July 

Documents 

• Imagine If - A look at the imaginative solutions AG have delivered to clients and what they can 

expect from us.pdf (7.87 MB) 

• Who, What, Where, Why - An introduction and insight into AG.pdf (4.14 MB) 

  

• APPLY NOW 

======================================================================================= 

Imperial College School of Medicine Vision 2022 Conferences 

We are ICSMSU Vision, an outreach society run by Medical Students from Imperial College London. Our 

aim is to deliver events for students aspiring to study medicine that will help with the UCAS application 

process. We believe that students from your school could benefit greatly from two events we are running 

this summer - the UCAT & BMAT Day and Mastering your Medicine Application Conferences.  

 

Having gone through the admissions process ourselves, we know there are many challenges and hurdles to 

overcome in order to achieve a successful medical application. It is often very overwhelming for students 

to know where to start and how to prepare a successful application to medicine. Although many 

organisations offer courses to help with this, they often charge very high fees. As a society, we strive to 

provide support for students from all backgrounds to reach their full potential and have the greatest 

chance of success. 

The UCAT & BMAT Day is aimed to prepare students for medical school entrance exams later this year and 

will be held on Saturday 23rd July 2022. This day is composed of small group tutorials taught by 

professional tutors and experienced medical students. Like previous iterations, we focus on personalised 

teaching, with small class sizes and each student given the chance for Q&A and individual feedback. The 

event will be self-catered so students will need to bring in their own lunch. 

https://careers.addleshawgoddard.com/jobs/vacancy/sonia-mcmahon-award-2022-0933-manchester/951/description/ajaxaction/downloadfile/?id=378&pagestamp=484b1ce5-d19e-41a0-abff-36b282a0ce05&utm_source=Revue%20newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Upskill%20Mes%20Newsletter
https://careers.addleshawgoddard.com/jobs/vacancy/sonia-mcmahon-award-2022-0933-manchester/951/description/ajaxaction/downloadfile/?id=378&pagestamp=484b1ce5-d19e-41a0-abff-36b282a0ce05&utm_source=Revue%20newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Upskill%20Mes%20Newsletter
https://careers.addleshawgoddard.com/jobs/vacancy/sonia-mcmahon-award-2022-0933-manchester/951/description/ajaxaction/downloadfile/?id=379&pagestamp=484b1ce5-d19e-41a0-abff-36b282a0ce05&utm_source=Revue%20newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Upskill%20Mes%20Newsletter
https://careers.addleshawgoddard.com/jobs/vacancy/sonia-mcmahon-award-2022-0933-manchester/951/description/action/apply/?pagestamp=484b1ce5-d19e-41a0-abff-36b282a0ce05&utm_source=Revue%20newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Upskill%20Mes%20Newsletter
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More details can be found in the links below. 

 

Sign up HERE for the UCAT & BMAT Day:  

https://imperial.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_cuuamd3AvEdkgoC 

UCAT & BMAT Day Poster 

UCAT & BMAT Day Leaflet 

======================================================================================= 

 

Maths & Science Private Tuition 
 

Hi, my name is Katie, I currently study Natural Sciences at Durham university and am a past Ursuline 
student. I have been tutoring maths and science (inc. biology, chemistry and maths) from Year 7 to GCSE 
for the past two years with lots of success and positive feedback. As a past student I would love to help 
some Ursuline girls out with their studies! Below are the subjects and levels I teach: 

• Maths year 7 to GCSE level  
• Science (biology, chemistry & maths) year 7 to GCSE level  
• A-level Biology  

 

From September all lessons are over zoom at the following prices: 
• £20/hour for 1-on-1 lessons up to GCSE  
• £10/hour each student in a group lesson up to GCSE  
• £25/hour for 1-on-1 A-level biology lessons 
• £15/hour for group A-level biology lessons 

 

If you’re interested or have any further questions send me a message via the following contacts: 
Email: Katie.harwood1@gmail.com 
No: 07552225934 

Thanks Katie, Once an Ursuline, Always an Ursuline! Serviam!! 

 

https://imperial.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_cuuamd3AvEdkgoC
https://mcusercontent.com/4f791c611db432c0157aa4dee/files/1f4d388e-5baf-eed0-1c70-e0de3cd2ff0f/Poster.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/4f791c611db432c0157aa4dee/files/5a1530b2-06ac-59ac-97cf-c4a7210a8a58/Leaflet.pdf
mailto:Katie.harwood1@gmail.com

